Realizing Your Winning Potential
“Find the power to become . . .”
Keynote

The Art of Leadership: Communicate, Motivate, & Delegate

Programs

Testimonials

Boost Your Credibility by Speaking with Style
• Apply verbal and non-verbal communication skills
• Connect with your audience
• Possess a commanding stage presence
• Present your ideas with style

Informative and energizing! Jean Sturgill’s leader programs
offer insightful and effective components that inspire the
audience. Those in attendance can take the information back
to their work setting and immediately put it to use!
- Karen Webb

Boost Your Credibility by Leading With Excellence
• Communicate your vision and goals
• Eliminate excuses
• Develop leaders within your team
• Give evaluations that motive and encourage

Jean,
Thank you very much for the great presentation. I spoke with
several people this Thursday and they all thought you gave an
excellent talk. Thank you again for the good work.
- Ron Driscoll

Boost Your Credibility by Building Teams With Synergy
• Prepare your team for the next step
• Foster an environment for interdependence
• Unlock the creativity of your team
• Intentionally inspire your team

Jean Sturgill coached me in how to develop a speech that will
resonate with the audience - with emphasis on effective
delivery (my weak spot). Her approach was very practical - to
the point - and very beneficial to me. She knows her stuff. Thank
you Jean.
- Marie Brown
Jean’s tips have helped me enough that someone turned to me at
a networking event and said, “You must be a public speaker.”
- Kathryn Porter
Looking forward to utilizing the handout to assist with future
speaking engagements.
- Attendee NCALA conference
As an author and radio personality, Jean shares from the
heart to help others realize their winning potential. She has
a rare brilliance and keen understanding of God’s Word and
willingness to share it freely and unashamedly. I am honored to
recommend Jean as a fine motivational speaker that compels
her audience to rise to the challenge and live more abundant
lives, God’s way. But don’t take my word for it. Listen to Jean’s
radio segments, read her books and realize YOUR winning
potential!
- Jean Robor, LabCorp
I just wanted you to know that I have enjoyed your radio show
for a long while now. You have made a big difference in my life
through your work. Thank you for what you do.
- Sandy Jones

Jean A. Sturgill is a keynote presenter, award-winning
motivational speaker, and author of several books. Her writing
was published in Alamance Magazine. Her radio segment,
Realizing Your Winning Potential, aired for about 2 years and
was heard in over 7 counties in eastern North Carolina.
Jean’s leadership experience includes business owner since
2003, Area Director for BNI, and Area Governor in District 37
for Toastmasters. In addition, she earned her DTM
(Distinguished Toastmaster award) - the highest educational
award offered by Toastmasters International - in 2013.

336.506.6122
jean@yourwinningpotential.com
www.yourwinningpotential.com
1024 Mebane Oaks Road, Suite 126
Mebane, NC 27302

